
Hounslow COVID-19 Vaccination Briefing Sheet 

w/c 15th February 2021 

Key messages: 

 NW London meets first milestone vaccination target 

We are extremely proud to announce that we have met the national vaccination target across NW London, 

vaccinating over 80% of all residents and providing protection for people in the top four priority groups; 

those aged 70 and over, care home residents and staff, the extremely clinically vulnerable and NHS staff. 

The uptake in our boroughs has been fantastic with almost 400,000 residents being vaccinated; which 

means our most vulnerable residents now have a level of protection against this virus.  

The next phase 

From today over 65s and people in ‘at risk’ groups will begin to be invited for their vaccination either at a 

vaccination centre, local pharmacy or through their GP.  

People who receive a letter can book an appointment in a large-scale vaccination centre or a pharmacy on 

the national booking system or by calling 119 free of charge, anytime between 7am and 11pm seven days 

a week. 

GP led vaccination centres will initially focus on people in the clinically ‘at risk’ group such as those with 

long term conditions to support continuity of care. 

It’s not too late – over 70s and CEV individuals can still get their first dose 

We are determined that nobody should be left behind. 

So, if you are aged 70 and over or Clinically Extremely Vulnerable and haven’t had your first dose yet, 

speak to your GP or visit the national booking system to book an appointment, link - www.nhs.uk/covid-

vaccination or by calling 119. 

For those who have received a vaccine you still need to follow all the guidance including social distancing, 

wearing face coverings and hand washing.   

FAQs Answered – You’ve asked, we’ve answered:  

Question/Myth Answer 

Do the vaccines work 
with the new strains? 

New strains 
  
Many questions have been asked about if the vaccines work with the new 
strains. There is no evidence currently that the new strains will be resistant to 
the vaccines we have, so we are continuing to vaccinate people as normal.  
  
Scientists are looking now in detail at the characteristics of the virus in relation 
to the vaccines. Viruses, such as the winter flu virus, often branch into different 
strains but these small variations rarely make vaccines ineffective 

More FAQs and local vaccination information 

 

This week we have updated the Hounslow Council Vaccination webpage with common FAQs and 

latest information. This page will be updated regularly with information and resources. 

The NWL CCG Vaccination Website also has FAQs and local information.   

Do you have questions, feedback, or want to share something you’ve heard? Let us know here 

http://www.nhs.uk/covid-vaccination%20or%20by%20calling%20119
http://www.nhs.uk/covid-vaccination%20or%20by%20calling%20119
https://www.hounslow.gov.uk/info/20213/health_and_safety_information/2266/coronavirus_covid-19_vaccine
https://www.hounslow.gov.uk/homepage/217/coronavirus_covid-19_vaccine
https://www.nwlondonccgs.nhs.uk/coronavirus/nhs-covid-19-vaccination-programme
https://www.surveymonkey.com/collect/?sm=jTGZsTsPwuLNJhUlbpgBsEyf3iwtsKdGRieQaPTSIRRmzd_2FQl2075NT77gweeAYb

